
The March 2020 closure of the West Seattle High Bridge 
eliminated the primary route to and from West Seattle, which 
had carried over 100,000 daily vehicle trips. 

Flip Your Trip addressed the closure with a multi-faceted 
travel options program that provided support to West Seattle 
residents and communities impacted by detour traffic.

PROGRAM OUTPUTS & SURVEY RESULTS

PROGRAM GOALS

Support communities impacted by 
detour-related traffic congestion 
through mobility subsidies and support.

Sign up at least 8,000 participants 
who live or work in West Seattle, 
South Park, or Georgetown. 

Encourage, support, and increase 
the use of transportation options in 
and out of and around West Seattle.

“It was a great way to explore 
public transit options 
that I may not have used 
otherwise.”

 ► Participant survey response

Said the financial 
resources made more 
travel options possible.

Said the support and/
or tools made travel 
options work better 
for them.

POSITIVE IMPACTS

69%

Used non-drive alone 
travel options more 
often because of Flip 
Your Trip.

Felt more confident and/
or knowledgeable using 
those travel options.

Used different travel 
options for the first time 
ever or in a long time.

76%

69%

66%

65%

POSITIVE EQUITY 
OUTCOMES 

Post-program survey analysis revealed 
more favorable experiences and 
outcomes among two key equity groups 
(BIPOC participants and participants 
from geographically disadvantaged 
communities), when compared to 
participants overall.

Were satisfied 
with Flip Your Trip.

Felt the City of Seattle 
was helping people 
during the bridge closure.

POSITIVE EXPERIENCES

88%

78%

FLIP YOUR TRIP west seattle
program highlights

11,000+
registered 

participants

5,500+
Transit GO 

Ticket users

~800
ORCA cards 
distributed

~50,000
Transit trips 

taken

JULY 2021—SEPTEMBER 2022

Reduce drive-alone travel in and out 
of West Seattle to maintain limited 
road capacity for essential uses. 



PROGRAM OFFERINGS & REACH 

Flip Your Trip aimed to reach historically marginalized communities, and mitigate 
traffic and mobility impacts on those communities, through program design and 
implementation: 

In-language program offerings in 8 languages:

 ⚫ Spanish

 ⚫ Vietnamese

 ⚫ Korean

 ⚫ Simplified Chinese

 ⚫ Traditional Chinese

 ⚫ Khmer

 ⚫ Oromo

 ⚫ Somali

Collaborations with 10 community organizations reaching 299 community 
members: 

 ⚫ Bike Works

 ⚫ The Bikery

 ⚫ Black Girls Do Bike

 ⚫ Cascade Bicycle Club

 ⚫ Duwamish Valley Safe 
Street

 ⚫ Peace Peloton

 ⚫ Rainier Riders

 ⚫ Sound Generations / 
Senior Center of West 
Seattle

 ⚫ Hopelink

 ⚫ Villa Comunitaria

EQUITY IN ACTION 

For more information about Flip Your Trip and SDOT’s Transportation Options team, visit tinyurl.com/SDOToptions.

¡Nose lopierda!

Ya cambiO su viaje? Obtenga sus $25 para viajar en 
transporte pUblico, bicicleta y patinete (scooter)

?

↑ Custom event: West Seattle Bicycle Experience with Black 
Girls Do Bike and Rainier Riders 

↑ Custom event: West 
Seattle Pride Ride with 
The Bikery

↓ Custom event: Low- and no-cost mobile 
bicycle repairs with Bike Works

Outreach at Existing 
Community Events

3,200 people reached 

29 community events

↓ Digital ad provided in language

↑ Direct mail postcard

“Thank you, Sal, for being a 
bright spot in my Inbox.”

 ► Tracy, participant

“I got ride credits at a time 
when I was extremely 
low on money ...…literally 
saving me my job!”

 ► Participant survey response

free transit Credit

$25 in credit for 
signing up 

Direct Mail Postcards

68,000+ sent

Digital Ads

12,000,000+ impressions

17,000+ clicks

Newsletters to Participants

139 newsletters

71,000+ unique reads

Custom Events with 
Community Partners

13 custom events 

467 attendees 

Ha seegin! Codso $25 si aad u hesho Barnaamijka safarka ee FlipYourTrip.org.

놓치지 마십시오! FlipYourT-rip.org에서 다니실 때 이용하실 수 있는 $25을 신청하십시오.

不要錯過！在 FlipYourTrip.org 免費領取您的 25 美元乘車費。

不要错过！在 FlipYourTrip.org 免费领取您的 25 美元乘车费。

¡No se lo pierda! Pida sus $25 para poder trasladarse en FlipYourTrip.org.

Đừng bỏ lỡ cơ hội! Hãy nhận $25 của quý vị dùng để di chuyển đi lại tại FlipYourTrip.org.

Isiin irra aka hin hafnee! FlipYourTrip.org iraatt magaala keessa asiif achi deedeebi'uufi qarshi $25 kan keef iyyadhu.

កំុឱ្យហួសេពល! ទាមទារយក ២៥ដុលា� ររបស់េលាកអ�កតាមរយៈ 
FlipYourTrip.org។

Thousands of your neighbors are exploring new ways of getting around West Seattle, South Park, Georgetown,and beyond! 
Have you signed up for your free rides and support?There’s still time to get:   

• $25 in free rides on transit, water taxi, and e-scooters• First month free on Metro vanpools (low bridge access!) • Bike repair services at low or no cost • FUN GROUP RIDES and special events• PERSONALIZED TRIP PLANNING, giveaways, and more

Claim your $25in free rides at FlipYourTrip.org.

Don’t
miss
out!


